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Abstract
Mitogen- activated protein kinase (MAPK) cascades play pivotal roles in plant 
responses to both biotic and abiotic stress. A screen of a Nicotiana benthamiana cDNA 
virus- induced gene silencing (VIGS) library for altered plant responses to inoculation 
with Phytophthora infestans previously identified an NbMKK gene, encoding a clade 
D MAPKK that we renamed as NbMKK5, which is involved in immunity to P. infestans. 
To study the role of the potato orthologous gene, referred to as StMKK5, in the 
response to P. infestans, we transiently overexpressed StMKK5 in N. benthamiana and 
observed that cell death occurred at 2 days postinfiltration. Silencing of the highly 
conserved eukaryotic protein SGT1 delayed the StMKK5- induced cell death, whereas 
silencing of the MAPK- encoding gene NbSIPK completely abolished the cell death 
response. Further investigations showed that StMKK5 interacts with, and directly 
phosphorylates, StSIPK. Furthermore, both StMKK5 and StSIPK trigger salicylic acid 
(SA)-  and ethylene (Eth)- related gene expression, and co- expression of the salicylate 
hydroxylase NahG with the negative regulator of Eth signalling CTR1 hampers 
StSIPK- triggered cell death. This observation indicates that the cell death triggered 
by StMKK5- StSIPK is dependent on the combination of SA-  and Eth- signalling. By 
introducing point mutations, we showed that the kinase activity of both StMKK5 and 
StSIPK is required for triggering cell death. Genetic analysis showed that StMKK5 
depends on StSIPK to trigger plant resistance. Thus, our results define a potato 
StMKK5- SIPK module that positively regulates immunity to P. infestans via activation 
of both the SA and Eth signalling pathways.
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1  |  INTRODUC TION

Potato (Solanum tuberosum) originates from South America and is 
one of the most important vegetable and staple food crops world-
wide. Potato production is seriously threatened by various plant 
pathogens, among which the most notorious is Phytophthora in-
festans, the causal agent of potato late blight disease. This disease 
causes billions of dollars of losses yearly in potato production all 
over the world (Fry, 2008), and late blight disease management is 
dependent on spraying of chemicals, which causes environmental 
problems. Potato resistance breeding will help to control late blight 
disease in a cost- effective and ecofriendly way. Potato resistance 
breeding heavily relies on the presence of particular NLR genes 
(nucleotide- binding leucine rich repeat genes), also commonly known 
as R (resistance) genes. NLRs confer full resistance to strains of P. in-
festans that contain the corresponding Avr (avirulence) gene, making 
their avirulence race- specific. Attempts to grow disease- resistant 
potato cultivars carrying the appropriate NLRs to control P. infestans 
failed, as the pathogen can quickly adapt and overcome resistance 
(Ivanov et al., 2021). This feature is due to the plasticity of the ge-
nome of P. infestans, of which the core orthologous genes are located 
mainly in the less dynamic, gene- dense regions, while the Avr, or so- 
called effector- encoding, genes are located in the more dynamic, 
gene- sparse, repeat- rich regions (Haas et al., 2009). This provides 
P. infestans with the ability to evolve its effector genes rapidly when 
there is selection pressure as a result of plant resistance, thereby 
overcoming the resistance of novel introduced potato cultivars. 
Thus, the identification and characterization of novel race- specific 
disease resistance genes will be essential for improving potato re-
sistance breeding.

Plant basal resistance conferred by plasma membrane- localized 
receptor- like kinases (RLKs) and receptor- like proteins (RLPs), also 
referred to as pattern recognition receptors (PRRs), plays an im-
portant part in nonrace- specific resistance (Jones & Dangl, 2006). 
Mitogen- activated protein kinase (MAPK) cascades function as im-
portant signalling modules downstream of RLPs and RLKs (Pitzschke 
et al., 2009), and this cascade is composed of an upstream MAPK ki-
nase kinase (MAPKKK, MAP3K, or MEKK), a MAPK kinase (MAPKK, 
MAPK2K, MKK or MEK), and a downstream MAPK (MPK). On their 
activation by a matching ligand, plasma membrane- associated re-
ceptors activate a particular cytoplasmic MAPKKK by phosphory-
lation, which in its turn activates a MAPKK by phosphorylation of 
its conserved S/T- XXXXX- S/T (S, serine; T, threonine; X, any amino 
acid) motif, after which the activated MAPKK phosphorylates the 
TXY (T, threonine; X, any amino acid; Y, tyrosine) motif of a down-
stream MAPK, which then activates downstream transcription fac-
tors, enzymes or kinases by phosphorylating them (He et al., 2020; 
Zhang et al., 2018). MAPK cascades transmit and amplify external 
signals to downstream cytoplasmic and nuclear proteins to activate 
signalling in plant development, hormonal responses, and responses 
to biotic and abiotic stress (Komis et al., 2018). There are numer-
ous reports showing interactions between MAPK cascades and 
proteins involved in plant hormone biosynthesis or signalling. For 

example, MAPK3 and MAPK6 were reported to regulate ethylene 
(Eth) biosynthesis, at the level of both gene transcription and pro-
tein stability. For this, these MAPKs phosphorylate the transcription 
factor WRKY33 to stimulate transcription of the 1- aminocycloprop
ane- 1- carboxylate synthase (ACS)- encoding genes ACS2 and ACS6 
in response to pathogen colonization (Li et al., 2012). Moreover, in 
Arabidopsis thaliana (Arabidopsis), MAPK3 and - 6 also stabilize the 
ACS proteins to enhance Eth production (Liu & Zhang, 2004). The 
MAPKK9- MAPK3 and - 6 combination was reported to regulate Eth 
and camalexin biosynthesis (Xu et al., 2008), whereas Arabidopsis 
MAPK12 negatively regulates auxin signalling (Smekalova 
et al., 2014). The MAPK SALICYLIC ACID- INDUCED PROTEIN 
KINASE (SIPK) was first identified as salicylic acid (SA)- induced pro-
tein kinase and was later shown to be involved in plant defence and 
hypersensitive response (HR) cell death by phosphorylating SGT1 
(Hoser et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2016; Zhang & Liu, 2001). The potato 
StMAPK7 and StMAPKK1 combination positively or negatively reg-
ulates immunity to P. infestans by either up-  or down- regulating SA- 
related signalling, respectively (Chen et al., 2021; Zhang et al., 2021).

Large- scale forward genetic studies, for example by chemical-  
or T- DNA- mediated mutagenesis, have greatly facilitated functional 
studies of Arabidopsis genes. However, functional genomics stud-
ies are difficult to perform in potato because of its tetraploid ge-
nome and extended generation cycle. Virus- induced gene silencing 
(VIGS) provides a powerful tool for performing large- scale func-
tional analysis in crop plants that have a polyploid genome, a long 
generation cycle, and are difficult to transform (Gao & Shan, 2013). 
The VIGS technique is based on RNA- mediated posttranscriptional 
gene silencing, and avoids stable plant transformation and allows 
the knockdown of paralogous gene expression, thereby overcom-
ing functional gene redundancy in polyploid plants (Burch- Smith 
et al., 2004). This method has, for example, been successfully ap-
plied in cotton for screening for resistance to Verticillium wilt (Gao 
et al., 2011). P. infestans has a narrow host range as it infects po-
tato, tomato, and Nicotiana benthamiana, but not the model plant 
Arabidopsis. Therefore, screening of a N. benthamiana cDNA- VIGS 
library by P. infestans inoculation assays on randomly silenced N. ben-
thamiana plants provides an alternative tool for the identification of 
genes involved in basal disease resistance or susceptibility, which 
can be exploited in resistance breeding.

According to the method described by Helderman et al. (2022) 
and Gao and Shan (2013), we previously used a N. benthamiana 
cDNA- VIGS library for screening for compromised basal disease re-
sistance or for the identification of susceptibility genes to P. infestans 
(unpublished data). We observed that silencing of the N. benthami-
ana MAPKK gene Niben101Scf01249g04006 results in an enhanced 
susceptibility to P. infestans. According to the phylogenetic tree of 
solanaceous MAPKK proteins, we renamed this gene as NbMKK5. To 
investigate the role of this MAPKK in potato resistance to P. infes-
tans we cloned the potato ortholog Sotub03g022560. We observed 
that overexpression of StMKK5 induced cell death in N. benthamiana 
and found that this feature was dependent on both SA-  and Eth- 
related signalling. Silencing of the gene encoding SIPK completely 
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abolished StMKK5- triggered cell death, while silencing of the gene 
encoding the HSP90 chaperone- interacting protein SGT1 only de-
layed the onset of the cell death response, indicating that SIPK is 
the downstream signalling target of StMKK5. We further showed 
that StMKK5 phosphorylates, and interacts with, StSIPK and that 
StMKK5 depends on StSIPK to trigger potato immunity to P. infes-
tans. Thus, our results have identified a MKK5- SIPK module from 
solanaceous plants that is part of a MAPK cascade that positively 
regulates immunity to P. infestans.

2  |  RESULTS

2.1  |  A random VIGS screen identifies NbMKK5 as 
a positive regulator of immunity of N. benthamiana to 
P. infestans

N. benthamiana is an ideal model host plant to study the molecular 
mechanisms of immunity of solanaceous plants against oomycetes 
belonging to the Phytophthora genus (Du et al., 2021; Li et al., 2022; 
Matsukawa et al., 2013; Shibata et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2021). 
In our cDNA- VIGS screen in N. benthamiana, we tested in total 
384 Agrobacterium colonies containing random TRV2 plasmids 
(unpublished data), and we found that VIGS driven by one 

Agrobacterium colony containing a TRV2 plasmid with an insert 
of which the nucleotide sequence matches with a N. benthamiana 
MAPKK gene (Niben101Scf01249g04006) resulted in an enhanced 
susceptibility to P. infestans. In our previous work, we performed 
a phylogenetic analysis of the Solanaceae MAPKK proteins 
and grouped them into four clades, clade A to clade D (Chen 
et al., 2021). We named all MAPKK proteins from potato, tomato, 
and N. benthamiana according to their phylogenetic relationship 
(Table S1), and Niben101Scf01249g04006 was found to belong to the 
clade D of MAPKKs and we named it NbMKK5. To confirm the role 
of NbMKK5 in immunity to Phytophthora pathogens, we constructed 
a TRV- NbMKK5 vector to silence NbMKK5 in N. benthamiana and 
then tested these plants for altered susceptibility to the pathogens. 
Three weeks after VIGS inoculation, middle leaves were harvested 
for RNA isolation and reverse transcription- quantitative PCR (RT- 
qPCR) results showed that NbMKK5 was efficiently silenced and 
furthermore the silenced plants showed a similar morphology as the 
control plants that were inoculated with TRV- GUS (β- glucuronidase) 
(Figure S1). Subsequently, zoospore suspensions from P. infestans and 
Phytophthora capsici were inoculated onto fully expanded leaves of 
the TRV- NbMKK5-  or TRV- GUS- inoculated plants, and we observed 
that silencing of NbMKK5 results in enhanced susceptibility to both 
pathogens when compared to the inoculated TRV- GUS control 
plants (Figure 1a– d).

F I G U R E  1  Silencing of NbMKK5 in Nicotiana benthamiana promotes colonization by Phytophthora pathogens. (a, c) Representative images 
showing Phytophthora infestans (a) and Phytophthora capsici (c) lesion development on TRV- GUS-  and TRV- NbMKK5- inoculated plants. 
(b, d) Average lesion areas on leaves of TRV- GUS-  and TRV- NbMKK5- inoculated plants were determined at 6 days after inoculation (dai) 
for P. infestans and at 2 dai for P. capsici. Error bars show the standard errors from more than eight replicates. Asterisks indicate significant 
differences (n ≥ 8; one- sided Student's t test, **p ≤ 0.01). (e) NbMKK5- silenced plants show a significant repression of the flg22- induced 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) production when compared to the control TRV- GUS plants. Middle leaves from 5- week- old TRV- GUS-  and 
TRV- NbMKK5- inoculated plants were infiltrated with a solution of 10 μM flg22, after which ROS production was measured. RLU, relative 
luminescence units. (f) Relative expression of the NbFRK1 and NbWRKY33 genes in leaves of the TRV- GUS-  and TRV- NbMKK5- inoculated 
plants were analysed by reverse transcription- quantitative PCR after infiltration of the flg22 solution. Nbactin gene expression was used for 
normalization. The expression levels of NbFRK1 and NbWRKY33 genes in GUS- GFP was set to 1. Asterisks indicate significant differences 
(n = 3; one- sided Student's t test, **p ≤ 0.01). Error bars represent the standard deviation from three technical replicates. The experiments 
were repeated three times, with similar results.
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MAPK cascades are major components downstream of recep-
tors or sensors that transduce extracellular stimuli into intracellular 
to activate the pattern- triggered immunity (PTI) response in plants 
(Zhang & Zhang, 2022). To determine whether NbMKK5 also plays 
a role in a typical plant PTI response, we infiltrated leaves of the 
TRV- NbMKK5-  and TRV- GUS- inoculated plants with a solution of 
10 μM flg22, after which the level of the reactive oxygen species 
(ROS) burst was determined. We found that silencing of NbMKK5 
significantly suppressed the flg22- induced ROS burst when com-
pared to the GUS control (Figure 1e). To investigate whether silenc-
ing of NbMKK5 also inhibits PTI- related gene expression, leaves of 
the TRV- NbMKK5-  and TRV- GUS- inoculated plants were infiltrated 
with the 10 μM flg22 solution and harvested 3 h later for RNA iso-
lation. The RT- qPCR results showed that the expression of the PTI- 
responsive genes FLG22- INDUCED RECEPTOR- LIKE KINASE 1 (FRK1) 
and WRKY33, encoding a transcription factor involved in disease re-
sistance, was significantly repressed in the NbMKK5- silenced plants 
when compared to the control plants (Figure 1f).

To investigate whether the potato orthologue of NbMKK5, 
StMKK5 (Sotub03g022560), plays a similar role in plant immunity, 
we cloned the coding region of StMKK5 and translationally fused 
GFP to its 3′- end. Agroinfiltration of StMKK5- GFP (green fluores-
cent protein) into N. benthamiana leaves, at an OD600 of 0.3, was 
found to trigger a clear cell death at 2 days post- agroinfiltration 
(dpi) (Figure 2a) and 3,3′- diaminobenzidine (DAB) staining showed 
that transient StMKK5- GFP overexpression induced high amounts 
of H2O2 compared to the GUS- GFP control (Figure 2b). To check 
whether the kinase activity of StMKK5 is required for its ability to 
trigger cell death, we substituted the key lysine (K) residue by an ar-
ginine (R) residue to generate the kinase- dead mutant StMKK5K93R. 
The results show that StMKK5K93R completely lost its ability to trig-
ger cell death (Figure 2c). To investigate whether StMKK5K93R also 
lost the ability to activate plant immunity, we transiently expressed 
GUS- GFP or StMKK5K93R- GFP in the left and right panels of N. ben-
thamiana leaves and performed pathogen inoculation assays at 1 dpi. 
Because transient expression of wild- type StMKK5 triggers a fast 
and severe cell death, we could not take this construct along in our 
assay. We observed that StMKK5K93R- GFP- expressing leaves devel-
oped similar lesions as the control, indicating that the kinase activity 
of StMKK5 is indeed essential for activating immunity to P. infestans 
(Figure 2c– e). Protein stability of StMKK5- GFP, StMKK5K93R- GFP 
was shown by western blotting (Figure S2), and subcellular localiza-
tion assays showed that StMKK5K93R- GFP localized in the nucleus 
and in the cytoplasm of the plant cells (Figure S3a). Western blotting 
showed that the StMKK5K93R- GFP fusion protein was intact and no 
free GFP was observed on the blot (Figure S3b).

2.2  |  StMKK5 interacts with, and phosphorylates, 
potato StSIPK

The activation of MAPKs is one of the earliest signalling events on 
perception of both PAMPs and effectors (Meng & Zhang, 2013). It 

was reported that the cell death elicited by transient overexpression 
of A. thaliana defence- related MAPK kinases in N. benthamiana 
depends on SGT1 (Popescu et al., 2009). Additionally, it is known that 
BAK1 and SOBIR1 are required for HR induction and ETI triggered 
by the recognition of effectors (avirulence proteins) by the R proteins 
(Liebrand et al., 2013; Ma & Borhan, 2015; Postma et al., 2016). 
Consequently, to investigate in which signalling pathway StMKK5 
participates, we silenced the RLK- encoding genes BAK1 and SOBIR1, 
the MAPK cascade genes MEK1, MEK2, SIPK, and WIPK, the gene 
encoding the transcription factor WRKY33, the SA signalling- related 
gene TGA2.2 (Ouyang et al., 2015), and the NLR signalling- related 
genes SGT1 and RAR1 (Figure 2f) by VIGS. The silencing efficiency 
of the various genes was detected by RT- qPCR and the results 
showed that all the genes were efficiently silenced (Figure S4). Three 
weeks after agroinfiltration with the various VIGS constructs, we 
transiently expressed StMKK5 to determine whether the cell death 
response was affected. Agroinfiltration of INF1, which is an effector 
of P. infestans that triggers cell death in N. benthamiana, was used as 
a control and we observed that silencing of BAK1, SOBIR1, and SGT1 
suppressed the INF1- induced cell death, which is an observation 
that matches earlier reports (Domazakis et al., 2018; Liu et al., 2016; 
Wang et al., 2010). In the control TRV- GUS plants, StMKK5 
expression induced a robust cell death at 4 dpi, whereas the TRV- 
SGT1 only showed slight cell death at 4 dpi, which increased to full 
cell death at 7 dpi (Figure S5). Silencing of SIPK completely abolished 
the StMKK5- induced cell death (Figure 2f), indicating that SIPK plays 
an essential role downstream of StMKK5. VIGS of all other genes 
did not affect the StMKK5- triggered cell death. Combining these 
results with the report that N. benthamiana SGT1 undergoes specific 
phosphorylation by SIPK (Hoser et al., 2013), we thus supposed that 
SIPK may act as a direct downstream signalling target of StMKK5. 
To confirm this, we cloned the potato orthologue StSIPK and 
performed firefly luciferase complementation imaging (LCI) assays 
to check for an interaction between StMKK5 and StSIPK. Because 
transient expression of StMKK5 triggers cell death, we decided to 
express the StMKK5K93R kinase- dead mutant instead of wild- type 
StMKK5. We observed that StMKK5K93R interacted with StSIPK, 
as co- expression of CLuc- StMKK5K93R with StSIPK- NLuc restored 
the catalytic activity of luciferase (Figure 3a,b). To analyse whether 
StMKK5 phosphorylates StSIPK in planta, we transiently expressed 
StMKK5- GFP, GFP, and the kinase- dead mutant StMKK5K93R- GFP 
in leaves of N. benthamiana. Total proteins were extracted at 2 dpi, 
and possible phosphorylation of NbSIPK was detected using α- pErk 
antibodies. The results show that only StMKK5, but not the kinase- 
dead version of StMKK5K93R or the GFP control, phosphorylated 
NbSIPK. Furthermore, only NbSIPK was phosphorylated and not the 
other NbMAPKs (Figure 3c).

Possible direct phosphorylation of StSIPK by StMKK5 was sub-
sequently investigated by in vitro phosphorylation assays. For this, 
His- GFP and His- StMKK5 proteins were incubated with GST- StSIPK 
and western blotting revealed that only co- incubation of StSIPK with 
StMKK5 resulted in phosphorylation of StSIPK (Figure 3d). To inves-
tigate whether NbSIPK is phosphorylated on treatment with flg22 
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and whether NbMKK5 is required for the flg22- triggered NbSIPK 
phosphorylation, we treated TRV- GUS- , TRV- MKK5-  or TRV- MEK2- 
inoculated plants with flg22, and total proteins were extracted at 0 
and 15 min after treatment. TRV- MEK2 targets the clade C MAPKK 
genes NbMKK4- 2 and NbMKK4- 3 (Niben101Scf14708g00019 and 
Niben101Scf01283g02011), which have been reported to be the up-
stream MAPKK proteins phosphorylating SIPK (Mase et al., 2012). 
We found that NbSIPK was phosphorylated on treatment with flg22, 
whereas silencing of NbMKK5 and also of NbMEK2 repressed the 
phosphorylation of NbSIPK (Figure 3e), suggesting that we have 
identified an additional MAPKK protein from clade D that phosphor-
ylates SIPK, next to the MAPKK proteins from clade C.

2.3  |  The StMKK5- StSIPK module 
positively regulates resistance to Phytophthora 
pathogens and triggers SA-  and Eth- related cell death 
in N. benthamiana

To investigate the role of StSIPK in plant immunity, we transiently 
expressed StSIPK- GFP and the control GUS- GFP in N. benthami-
ana leaves and inoculated these with P. capsici. We observed that 

transient expression of StSIPK- GFP enhanced immunity to P. cap-
sici (Figure 4a– c). To further confirm this observation, we silenced 
NbSIPK in N. benthamiana and found that basal resistance to P. cap-
sici was compromised (Figure 4d– f). We also observed that transient 
expression of StSIPK- GFP triggered cell death in N. benthamiana 
when agroinfiltrated at an OD600 of 0.5, and this cell death was also 
associated with a massive accumulation of H2O2 in the infiltrated 
leaf tissue (Figure 4g,h). To test whether the kinase activity of StSIPK 
is required for its role in enhancement of plant immunity to P. cap-
sici and triggering plant cell death, we created a kinase- dead StSIPK 
mutant (StSIPKK92,93R) and observed that StSIPKK92,93R lost its ability 
to promote immunity to P. capsici and trigger plant cell death and 
H2O2 accumulation (Figure 4i– l). In addition, co- expressing StSIPK 
with the protein tyrosine phosphatase StPTP1 abolished the StSIPK- 
triggered cell death (Figure 4m,n), suggesting that the kinase activity 
of StSIPK is essential for triggering cell death.

To investigate in which signalling pathway the StMKK5- StSIPK 
module is involved, we transiently expressed GUS- GFP, StMKK5- 
GFP, and StSIPK- GFP, as well the kinase- dead version StMKK5K93R- 
GFP, into leaves of N. benthamiana and determined whether SA- , 
jasmonic acid (JA)- , and/or Eth- responsive gene expression was 
induced. Overexpression of StMKK5 and StSIPK was found to 

F I G U R E  2  Overexpression of potato StMKK5 triggers a SIPK- dependent plant cell death in Nicotiana benthamiana. (a) GUS- GFP (left) 
and StMKK5- GFP (right) were agroinfiltrated into N. benthamiana leaves at an OD600 of 0.3, and pictures were taken at 2 days post- 
agroinfiltration (dpi). (b) H2O2 accumulation in the StMKK5- GFP- infiltrated leaf half, as shown by 3,3′- diaminobenzidine (DAB) staining. 
(c) StMKK5- GFP, but not the kinase- dead variant StMKK5K93R- GFP, triggers cell death in N. benthamiana leaves. GUS- GFP, StMKK5- GFP, 
and StMKK5K93R- GFP were infiltrated into N. benthamiana leaves and the picture was taken at 2 dpi. (d, e) Transient expression of kinase- 
dead StMKK5K93R- GFP does not affect plant resistance to Phytophthora infestans. GUS- GFP and StMKK5K93R- GFP were agroinfiltrated 
into N. benthamiana leaves, and at 1 dpi P. infestans zoospores were inoculated onto the leaves. Average lesion areas on GUS- GFP-  and 
StMKK5K93R- GFP- expressing leaves were determined (d) and a representative image showing P. infestans lesion development, taken at 6 dpi, 
is shown (e), and error bars represent the standard errors from more than 10 infection sites. Statistical analysis was performed using one- 
sided Student's t test. ns, nonsignificant differences. The experiments were repeated at least two times, with similar results. (f) StMKK5- 
GFP- triggered cell death is compromised in SIPK- silenced plants. StMKK5- GFP was transiently expressed in the different TRV- inoculated 
plants, at an OD600 of 0.1, and the development of cell death was monitored. Pictures were taken at 5 dpi. The ratios next to the infiltrated 
zones for (c) and (f) indicate the amount of agroinfiltrated sites showing cell death versus the total amount of agroinfiltrated sites.
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enhance both Eth-  (1- AMINO CYC LOP ROP ANE- 1- CARBOXYLIC ACID 
SYNTHASE 6 [ACS6], ACC OXIDASE 1 [ACO1], ETHYLENE RESPONSE 
FACTOR 1, and 5 [ERF1 and ERF5]) and SA- responsive gene expres-
sion (PATHOGENESIS- RELATED PROTEIN 1, 2 and 5 [PR1, PR2, and 
PR5]); however, this transient overexpression did not affect the ex-
pression of the JA- related gene JASMONATE- RESISTANT 1 (JAR1) 
and inhibit the gene encoding the basic helix– loop– helix transcrip-
tion factor (MYC2) (Figures 5 and S6).

To subsequently test whether StSIPK- induced cell death re-
quires Eth- mediated signalling, we treated StSIPK- expressing 
leaves with the Eth biosynthesis inhibitor CoCl2 (Hays et al., 2000) 
or co- expressed StSIPK or StMKK5 with the negative regulator 

of Eth signalling, AtCTR1 (At5g03730) (Gao et al., 2003). The re-
sults show that neither CoCl2 nor AtCTR1 affected the StSIPK-  or 
StMKK5- triggered cell death (Figure 6a,c,d). H2O2 accumulation at 
the StSIPK- agroinfiltrated sites was detected by DAB staining. We 
observed that a significant H2O2 generation was observed at all 
StSIPK- infiltrated sites (Figure 6b,e), suggesting that inhibition of 
Eth signalling is not sufficient to hamper StSIPK- induced cell death.

To investigate whether SA- related signalling is required for 
StSIPK- triggered cell death, we co- expressed StSIPK with the salic-
ylate hydroxylase- encoding NahG gene. StSIPK- triggered cell death 
was not affected, while the H2O2 accumulation appeared to be 
slightly reduced by transient co- expression with NahG (Figure 6f,g), 

F I G U R E  3  StMKK5 interacts with, and phosphorylates, StSIPK. (a) Firefly luciferase complementation imaging (LCI) assays employing 
co- expression of the indicated constructs show that StMKK5K93R associates with StSIPK in planta. Pictures were taken using luminescence 
imaging at 2 days postinfiltration. Note that luminescence is only visible when StMKK5K93R and StSIPK are co- expressed, in this case at 
an OD600 of 1.0. (b) Average intensity levels are calculated by using ImageJ software to quantify protein– protein interactions. Error bars 
show standard errors from three technical replicates. Asterisks indicate significant differences (one- sided Student's t test, *p ≤ 0.05). 
The experiments were repeated two times with each including three technical replicates. (c) StMKK5- GFP, but not StMKK5K93R- GFP, 
phosphorylates NbSIPK in planta. GFP, StMKK5- GFP, and StMKK5K93R- GFP were agroinfiltrated into Nicotiana benthamiana leaves, and 
at 2 dpi leaves were harvested for total protein isolation. GFP- fusion proteins were detected by western blots with α- GFP antibody. 
Phosphorylation of SIPK protein was detected using α- pErk antibody. Protein loading is indicated by Ponceau stain (Ponceau S). (d) 
StMKK5- GFP phosphorylates StSIPK in vitro. The recombinant proteins His- GFP or His- StMKK5 were incubated with GST- StSIPK, and 
phosphorylation of StSIPK was detected using α- pErk antibodies. (e) Flg22- triggered phosphorylation of NbSIPK is repressed in TRV- 
NbMKK5- inoculated plants. Leaves from TRV- GUS- , TRV- NbMKK5- , and TRV- NbMEK2- inoculated plants were treated with 10 μM flg22, 
after which total proteins were extracted at 0 and 15 min postinfiltration. Phosphorylation of MPK proteins was detected using α- pErk 
antibodies. Protein loading is indicated by Ponceau stain (Ponceau S). Note that there is also clear suppression of NbSIPK phosphorylation 
on inoculation with TRV- NbMEK2. Numbers indicate the ratio of the intensity of phosphorylated SIPK proteins normalized to RuBisCO. The 
experiments were repeated three times with similar results.
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which indicates that repression of SA- signalling is also not suffi-
cient for suppression of the StSIPK- induced cell death. To analyse 
whether StSIPK- triggered cell death is dependent on both SA-  and 
Eth-  signalling, we co- expressed StSIPK with both CTR1 and NahG, 

or treated the StSIPK and NahG co- expressing leaves with CoCl2, 
and the results show that the StSIPK- induced cell death was sig-
nificantly abolished in CTR1 and NahG or CoCl2 and NahG- treated 
leaves (Figure 6h,i). StSIPK-  and StMKK5- triggered cell death was 

F I G U R E  4  Overexpression of StSIPK promotes immunity to Phytophthora capsici and induces cell death. Representative images showing 
P. capsici lesion development on GUS- GFP-  and SIPK- GFP- expressing leaves taken under normal light (a) or blue light (b) and on TRV- GUS-  
(d) and TRV- SIPK- inoculated (e) plants taken under blue light. (c, f) Average lesion areas on GUS- GFP-  and SIPK- GFP- expressing leaves, 
and on leaves from TRV- GUS-  and TRV- SIPK- inoculated plants, were determined at 3 days postinoculation (dpi). Error bars show standard 
errors from more than 10 replicates. Asterisks indicate significant differences (n ≥ 10; one- sided Student's t test, *p ≤ 0.05). (g), Transient 
expression of StSIPK at an OD600 of 0.5 induces a weak cell death in Nicotiana benthamiana leaves. The picture was taken at 5 dpi. (h) 
3,3′- diaminobenzidine (DAB) staining showing the accumulation of H2O2 in the StSIPK- GFP infiltrated leaf half. (i, j) Overexpression of 
the kinase dead mutation StSIPKK92,93R does not trigger increased immunity to P. capsici. Representative images, taken under blue light (i), 
show lesion development on the GUS- GFP-  and StSIPKK92,93R- GFP- expressing leaves. Lesion diameters were determined at 3 dpi, and the 
average lesion areas (mm2) are shown in the graphs (j). Error bars show standard errors from more than 10 infection sites. Asterisks indicate 
significant differences (n ≥ 10; one- sided Student's t test, **p ≤ 0.01). (k, l) StSIPKK92,93R- GFP has lost its ability to trigger cell death. (k) The 
GUS- GFP, StSIPK- GFP, and StSIPKK92,93R- GFP expressing leaves were photographed at 5 dpi. (l) H2O2 accumulation at the infiltrated sites 
with DAB staining. (m, n) StSIPK- triggered cell death (m) and reactive oxygen species accumulation (n) are suppressed on co- expression with 
the phosphatase StPTP1. The ratios next to the infiltrated zones show the number of infiltrated sites that developing cell death versus the 
total number of infiltrated sites (g, k, m) at 5 dpi. The experiments were repeated three times with similar results.
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quantified by relative ion leakage assays, and only CTR1 and NahG 
or CoCl2 and NahG co- expression significantly reduced the ion leak-
age triggered by StSIPK expression (Figure 6j– l). These results sug-
gest that StSIPK- triggered cell death is dependent on both SA and 
Eth signalling.

To further confirm this observation, we constructed constitu-
tively activate (CA) StSIPK- CA (StSIPKD218G, E222A) and performed 
similar cell death assays. The results show that none of CTR1, CoCl2, 
and NahG was sufficient to repress StSIPK- CA- triggered cell death; 
however, co- expression of CTR1 and NahG with StSIPK- CA, or 
treatment of the NahG and StSIPK- CA- expressing leaves with CoCl2, 
repressed the StSIPK- CA- triggered cell death (Figure S7a– f).

As shown in Figure S5, the StMKK5- triggered cell death was de-
layed in SGT1- silenced plants, and we therefore examined whether 
the cell death induced by SIPK is dependent on SGT1. By transient 
expression of GUS- myc and SIPK- CA- myc in TRV- NbSGT1-  and TRV- 
GUS- inoculated plants, we observed that the SIPK- CA- induced cell 
death was abolished in NbSGT1- silenced plants (Figure S8), indicat-
ing a common signalling component is dependent on StMKK5 and 
StSIPK.

2.4  |  MKK5 functions upstream of SIPK

We then further investigated whether StMKK5 requires SIPK to 
activate Eth-  and SA- related immunity by checking Eth-  and SA- 
related gene expression and lesion development on TRV- NbSIPK-  
or TRV- GUS- inoculated plants, on transient expression of GUS or 
StMKK5. One day after agroinfiltration, leaves were harvested for 
total RNA isolation or inoculation assays. Eth-  and SA- related gene 
expression was measured by RT- qPCR analysis, and we observed that 
expression of StMKK5 induced Eth-  and SA- related gene expression 
in the control TRV- GUS plants, whereas in the TRV- NbSIPK plants 
expression of StMKK5 promoted neither Eth-  nor SA- related gene 
expression (Figure 7a). Lesion development was quantified at 2 days 
after P. capsici inoculation and in the TRV- GUS plants lesions were 
observed at GUS- expressing sites, whereas StMKK5 triggered cell 
death in these plants. In the TRV- NbSIPK plants, StMKK5 did not 
trigger cell death and the lesion areas were similar on the GUS-  and 
StMKK5- expressing leaf halves, indicating that StMKK5- triggered 
plant immunity requires StSIPK and that StMKK5 functions upstream 
of StSIPK (Figure 7b,c).

F I G U R E  5  Transient expression of both StMKK5 and of StSIPK activates plant ethylene (Eth)-  and salicylic acid (SA)- related signalling. 
GUS- GFP (GUS), StMKK5- GFP (MKK5), StSIPK- GFP, and StMKK5K93R- GFP (K93R) were agroinfiltrated into leaves of Nicotiana benthamiana 
plants and harvested for RNA extraction at 2 days post- agroinfiltration (dpi). The relative expression levels of Eth- signalling marker genes 
ACS6, ACO1, EIN3, ERF1, and ERF5 (a), the SA- signalling marker genes PR1, PR2, and PR5 (b), and the jasmonic acid (JA)- signalling- related 
genes JAR1 and MYC2 (c) were determined by reverse transcription- quantitative PCR. Nbactin gene expression was used for normalization. 
The expression levels of Eth signalling- related genes, SA marker genes, and JA signalling- related genes in GUS- GFP were set to 1. Asterisks 
indicate significant differences (n = 3; one- sided Student's t test, *p ≤ 0.05, **p ≤ 0.01; ns, nonsignificant differences). Error bars represent 
the standard deviation from three technical replicates. The experiments were repeated three times with similar trends observed. Note that 
EIN3 expression was not up- regulated on transient expression of StMKK5 and StSIPK. In some cases the kinase dead StMKK5K93R shows 
significant difference compared to the GUS control, but the differences between StMKK5 and StMKK5K93R are obvious.
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3  |  DISCUSSION

There are plenty of reports describing the role of MAPK cascades 
in plant immunity. However, the number of reports on the role of 
solanaceous MAPKs in immunity to different pathogens is rela-
tively limited. Our research identified a new MAPKK- MAPK mod-
ule in potato  that activates both Eth-  and SA- related signalling 
to trigger immunity to Phytophthora pathogens. To identify resist-
ance or susceptibility factors to the late blight pathogen P. in-
festans, an N. benthamiana cDNA- VIGS library was screened and 
we previously identified a MAPKK (unpublished data), referred 
to as NbMKK5, that plays a positive role in immunity, as VIGS of 

the encoding gene results in a significant enhancement of disease 
susceptibility.

We cloned the potato orthologous StMKK5 gene and tran-
siently expressed it in N. benthamiana leaves. We observed that 
overexpression of StMKK5 triggered a clear cell death response. By 
silencing some well- known signalling components in N. benthami-
ana, we found that the StMKK5- triggered cell death was delayed 
in SGT1- silenced plants and was completely abolished in NbSIPK- 
silenced plants, which indicates that StMKK5- triggered cell death 
is an HR- like programmed cell death, which partially depends on 
SGT1, whereas SIPK is an important downstream signalling compo-
nent of StMKK5. To confirm whether the downstream SIPK depends 

F I G U R E  6  Repression of both ethylene (Eth) and salicylic acid (SA) signalling abolish the StSIPK- triggered plant cell death. (a, b) Treatment 
with the Eth biosynthesis inhibitor CoCl2 does not affect StSIPK- induced cell death. StSIPK was agroinfiltrated into the leaves of Nicotiana 
benthamiana at an OD600 of 0.5. CoCl2 was dissolved in liquid Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium and a solution of 100 μM CoCl2 or 
liquid MS was infiltrated into the leaves of N. benthamiana at 1 day post- agroinfiltration (dpi). Cell death was photographed at 5 dpi. (c– e), 
The negative regulator of Eth signalling CTR1 does not hamper StMKK5-  or StSIPK- induced cell death or reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
production. StMKK5 or StSIPK was co- expressed with GUS or the CTR1, with a final OD600 of 0.5 (StSIPK) or 0.1 (StMKK5) and cell death 
was photographed at 5 dpi. (f, g) The salicylate hydroxylase NahG does not hamper StSIPK- induced cell death. StSIPK was co- expressed with 
GUS or NahG in N. benthamiana leaves, with a final OD600 of 0.5, and cell death was photographed at 5 dpi. (h, i) Repression of both Eth-  and 
SA- signalling abolish the StSIPK- triggered plant cell death. StSIPK was co- expressed in N. benthamiana leaves with CoCl2 or CTR1 in the 
presence of NahG. (b, e, g, i), 3,3′- diaminobenzidine (DAB) staining showing the accumulation of ROS at StSIPK- GFP- agroinfiltrated sites. 
(j, k, l) Quantification of cell death triggered by StSIPK and StMKK5 by ion leakage assays. Relative ion leakage was measured and calculated 
at 5 dpi. One- sided Student's t test was used to assess significance: *p ≤ 0.05, **p ≤ 0.01; ns, nonsignificant differences. Error bars indicate the 
SD from three technical replicates. The experiments were repeated three times, with similar results. The ratios next to the infiltrated zones 
for (a), (c), (d), (f), and (h) indicate the amount of agroinfiltrated sites showing cell death versus the total amount of agroinfiltrated sites.
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on the common signalling component SGT1 when inducing cell 
death, StSIPK- CA was expressed in TRV- SGT1 and TRV- GUS. As ex-
pected, silencing of SGT1 abolished StSIPK- CA- induced cell death 
(Figure S8), further showing that SIPK acts as the downstream com-
ponent of StMKK5. This observation is further supported by in vivo 
and in vitro interaction and phosphorylation assays. We were able 
to show that StMKK5 interacted with StSIPK in LCI assays, whereas 
our in vitro and in vivo kinase assays confirmed a direct phosphory-
lation of StSIPK/NbSIPK by StMKK5 (Figure 3).

The potato genome encodes five MAPKK genes (StMKK1 [Sotub12g 
010200], StMKK2 [Sotub03g033030], StMEK1 [Sotub03g024510, now 
renamed to StMKK3 in this study], StMEK2 [Sotub03g034170, renamed 
as StMKK4 in this study], and StMKK5 [Sotub03g022560]), but only two 
of them have been reported to play a role in regulating potato immu-
nity. StMKK1 was reported to negatively regulate potato immunity 
to biotrophic and hemibiotrophic pathogens (Chen et al., 2021; Du 
et al., 2021), whereas NbMEK2 is involved in immunity to P. infestans 
triggered on overexpression of the leucine- rich repeat receptor- like ki-
nase StLRRK1 (Wang et al., 2018). The constitutively active StMEK1DD 

protein, which is the potato orthologue of NtMEK2, triggers an 
HR- like cell death in N. benthamiana (Katou et al., 2003). Here, we 
found that StMKK5 positively regulates immunity to Phytophthora 
pathogens. Our results show that StMKK5, in combination with its 
downstream signalling target StSIPK, induces both SA-  and Eth- 
related immune signalling in N. benthamiana (Figure 5). The role of 
SA in immunity of potato to P. infestans has been reported (Chen 
et al., 2021; Zhang et al., 2021), but the role of Eth in potato im-
munity to P. infestans is not well studied. It has been reported ear-
lier that exogenous Eth treatment activates immune responses in 
the late blight disease resistant potato genotype SD20, indicating 
that Eth does participate in the resistance of potato to P. infestans 
(Yang et al., 2020). In most cases it is observed that SA antagonizes 
JA/Eth (Li, Han et al., 2019; Van der Does et al., 2013), but some 
exceptions have been observed. For example, tomato SlMKK2 and 
SlMKK4 activate both SA-  and JA- related signalling to confer resis-
tance to the necrotrophic pathogen Botrytis cinerea, which indicates 
that SA and JA/Eth might function synergistically to enhance plant 
immunity (Li, Zhang et al., 2014). Mase et al. (2012) reported that 

F I G U R E  7  StSIPK is a downstream signalling component of StMKK5. (a) StMKK5 induced ethylene (Eth)-  and salicylic acid (SA)- related 
gene expression is abolished in SIPK- silenced plants. GUS- GFP and StMKK5- GFP were transiently expressed in leaves of TRV- GUS-  and TRV- 
SIPK- inoculated plants and at 2 days post- agroinfiltration leaves were harvested for RNA extraction. The relative expression level of Eth-  and 
SA- related genes was analysed by reverse transcription- quantitative PCR, for which Nbactin expression was used for normalization. Error 
bars show the standard errors from three technical replicates (one- sided Student's t test, *p ≤ 0.05, **p ≤ 0.01; ns, nonsignificant differences). 
(b) StMKK5 requires StSIPK for activating plant resistance to Phytophthora infestans. GUS- GFP and StMKK5- GFP were agroinfiltrated into 
the left and right panels of leaves of TRV- GUS-  and TRV- SIPK- inoculated leaves, respectively. At 1 day post- agroinfiltration, the infiltrated 
leaves were inoculated with a Phytophthora capsici zoospore suspension. Lesion development is shown by pictures taken under blue light, at 
2 days after infection. Note that StMKK5- GFP triggers cell death in leaves of the TRV- GUS- inoculated plants. (c) Average lesion areas (mm2) 
of the inoculated plants described in (b). Error bars show the standard errors (one- sided Student's t test in (c); ns, nonsignificant differences, 
n ≥ 10). The above experiments were repeated three times with similar patterns shown in each time.
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the Alternaria alternata pathogenicity factor AAL- induced cell death 
was abolished in MEK2- silenced Nicotiana umbratica plants. MEK2- 
SIPK/WIPK modules play an essential role in Eth biosynthesis, and 
treatment with Eth recovers the AAL- induced cell death in MEK2- 
silenced N. umbratica plants. However, Eth cannot recover cell death 
in SIPK-  or WIPK- silenced N. umbratica, which indicates that SIPK and 
WIPK play additional roles as well as those in Eth signalling. Indeed, 
a recent report on pathogen resistance of soybean showed that the 
GmMKK4- GmMPK6 module, of which the latter component is the 
orthologue of SIPK in soybean, interacts with, and phosphorylates, 
the ERF transcription factor GmERF113 to trigger PR1 and PR10 ex-
pression and immunity to Phytophthora sojae (Gao et al., 2022). Our 
research shows that StSIPK is phosphorylated and activated by the 
novel identified MAPKK StMKK5, and both StMKK5 and StSIPK play 
a role in SA-  and Eth- related signalling (Figures 3– 5). Inhibition of ei-
ther Eth biosynthesis by treatment with CoCl2 or SA signalling by 
transient expression of NahG did not inhibit the cell death induced by 
StSIPK or StMKK5 (Figure 6), while co- expressing StSIPK with both 
CTR1 and NahG, or treating the StSIPK and NahG co- expressing 
leaves with CoCl2 inhibited the cell death (Figure 6h,i,l), indicating 
that SA and Eth signalling may function redundantly in mediating cell 
death, or additional signalling components next to SA and Eth are 
involved in the cell death phenotype. Our further studies show that 
silencing of NbSIPK completely inhibited the StMKK5- induced SA-  
and Eth- related gene expression, and abolished StMKK5- triggered 
cell death and immunity to P. infestans. Thus, our research and earlier 
reports indicate that SIPK is regulated by different MKK proteins to 
participate in different hormone signalling pathways. Further investi-
gation of downstream signalling targets of potato StSIPK will help to 
reveal how the StMKK5- StSIPK module regulates both the SA-  and 
Eth- dependent defence signalling pathways.

4  |  E XPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

4.1  |  Vector construction

The coding regions from StMKK5 (Sotub03g022560) and StSIPK were 
amplified from cDNA generated from potato cultivar Desiree. For 
transient expression assays, the coding regions of StMKK5 and the 
kinase- dead mutant StMKK5K93R were translationally fused to GFP 
by cloning the inserts into the pART27- CGFP vector using the XhoI 
and HindIII sites to generate the StMKK5- GFP-  and StMKK5K93R- 
GFP- plasmids. StSIPK was cloned into the pART27- C4myc vector 
using XhoI and HindIII sites to generate the StSIPK- myc plasmid. The 
plasmids used for firefly luciferase complementation imaging (LCI) 
assays were generated by cloning of the StMKK5K93R and StSIPK 
coding regions into the CLuc- pCAMBIA and pCAMBIA- NLuc vec-
tors (Chen et al., 2008), respectively, using the KpnI and SalI sites 
to generate the CLuc- StMKK5K93R and StSIPK- NLuc plasmids. For in 
vitro kinase activity assays, GFP and StMKK5 were cloned into the 
pET32a vector using the BamHI and SalI sites to generate the His- 
GFP and His- StMKK5 plasmids, respectively. StSIPK was cloned into 

the pGEX- 6P- 1 vector using the BamHI and SalI sites to generate the 
GST- StSIPK plasmid.

4.2  |  RNA isolation and RT- qPCR

The EZNA Plant RNA Kit (OMEGA Bio- tek), was used for total RNA 
extraction. One microgram of total RNA was used to synthesize 
the first- strand cDNA according to the manufacturer's instructions 
(PrimeScript RT reagent Kit; TaKaRa). The detailed descriptions of 
RT- qPCR assay are shown in Method S1. Primer pairs used for RT- 
qPCRs are shown in Table S2.

4.3  |  Plant growth conditions and pathogen 
inoculation assays

Plants were grown under standard glasshouse conditions. Four-  to 
five- week- old N. benthamiana were used for infection assays. For 
Phytophthora pathogens infection, the P. infestans isolate 14- 3- GFP 
and P. capsici isolate BS11- 1 were cultured, and infection assays 
were performed as described methods previously (Du et al., 2021; 
Li, Wang et al., 2019). Full descriptions are included in Method S2.

4.4  |  VIGS and agroinfiltrations

The N. benthamiana cDNA- VIGS library was constructed as described 
by Helderman et al. (2022). For the VIGS screen, Agrobacterium 
tumefaciens C58C1 was used, and we mixed five agrobacterium 
strains, each containing a random cDNA insert in the TRV2 
plasmid, and added this mix to an agrobacterium suspension with 
TRV1 at a 1:1 ratio before infiltrating into the leaves of 2- week- old 
N. benthamiana plantlets. The library was kept in 96- well plates and 
96 different TRV2 plasmids were screened in the form of 20 mixes 
in one round. For each individual mix, five N. benthamiana plantlets 
were used. For those mixes resulting in an increased or decreased 
susceptibility to P. infestans on infiltration, we performed a second 
round of screening by combining each individual TRV2 strain from 
that mix with TRV1 and again performing P. infestans inoculation 
assays at 3 weeks after infiltration of the agrobacterium suspensions.

For confirming the role of MKK5 in the resistance response of 
N. benthamiana, VIGS inoculation and transient expression assays 
were used as described by Du et al. (2021). Full descriptions are in-
cluded in Method S3. The silencing efficiency was determined by 
RT- qPCR using the primers shown in Table S2.

4.5  |  Firefly luciferase complementation 
imaging assays

The firefly luciferase complementation imaging assays were per-
formed according to the protocol described by Chen et al. (2008).
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4.6  |  ROS burst assays

Leaf discs taken from fully expanded middle leaves of 4-  to 
5- week- old N. benthamiana plants were treated with a 10 μM 
solution of bacterial flg22, and ROS burst analysis was performed as 
described previously by Li, Li et al. (2014).

4.7  |  Western blot analysis

Extracted total proteins were separated on 10% SDS- PAGE gels 
before being transferred to PVDF membranes (Roche) for immune 
detection. Full descriptions are included in Method S4.

4.8  |  Recombinant protein purification

His- GFP, His- StMKK5, and GST- StSIPK constructs were 
transformed to Escherichia coli BL21- CodonPlus (DE3). Proteins 
were purified according to the method described by Li, Li 
et al. (2014).

4.9  |  In vivo and in vitro phosphorylation assays

In vitro phosphorylation assays were performed by incubation of 
purified His- GFP (control, 2 μg) or His- StMKK5 (2 μg) proteins 
with purified GST- StSIPK (2 μg) for 30 min at 30°C in reaction 
buffer (25 mM Tris– HCl pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 
and 100 μM dATP). For in vivo phosphorylation assays, the mid-
dle leaves of TRV- GUS- , TRV- MKK5- , and TRV- MEK2- inoculated 
plants were infiltrated with 10 μM flg22 and total proteins were 
extracted at 0 and 15 min after infiltration. GTEN buffer (10% 
[vol/vol] glycerol, 25 mM Tris– HCl [pH 7.5], 1 mM EDTA, and 
150 mM NaCl), with 0.2% Nonidet P- 40, protease inhibitor cock-
tail (1 tablet for 50 mL GTEN), and phosphatase inhibitor cock-
tails 2 and 3 (Sigma) was used for total protein extraction, and 
anti- pErk (#4370, Cell Signalling) antibodies were used to detect 
MAPK activation.

4.10  |  DAB staining and ion leakage assays

N. benthamiana leaves were harvested at 5 dpi and incubated with 
DAB staining solution (1 mg/ml DAB, dissolved in Milli- Q water 
and using HCl to adjust the pH to 3.7) overnight. Subsequently, the 
leaves were washed with water and then incubated in 70% ethanol 
to remove the chlorophyll before pictures were taken. Relative ion 
leakage was measured as described by Bouwmeester et al. (2014).
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